
2018年小学英语六年二期期中检测卷

总分：100分 时量：30分钟

Listening Test Part听力部分(30分)
Ⅰ.Listen and choose. 听录音，根据听到的内容将正确的序号写在题前括号内。

（2×5,共 10分）

1.（ ）A. keep B.feel C. tree

2.（ ）A. meat B. read C. ride

3.（ ）A. happily B. aloud C. healthy

4.（ ）A. was B. went C.walked

5.（ ）A. the sun B.the moon C. the Earth

II.Listen and number. 听音，排序。根据听到的内容将正确的序号写在相应句子

前面的括号内。（2'×5，共 10分）

( ) There was a small river near its home.

( ) The dog opened its mouth.

( ) One day, a dog went to a meat shop.

( ) The dog lost its meat.

( ) It saw another dog in the water.

III.Listen and write. 听音,选择正确的单词填在横线上。(2'×5，共 10分）

take a walk stand on one foot Space Museum
do exercise every day keep us cool

1.Trees can .

2. Last Sunday, Peter and his mother went to the .

3. We’ll with your grandpa and grandma .

4.Anne wanted to .

5. We should . It’s good for us.
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Written Test Part笔试部分（70分）

Ⅰ.Write the sentences. 请按正确的书写格式抄写下列句子。（4'×5，共 20分）

1.We should learn to take care of ourselves.

2.Planting trees is good for us.

3. Our Earth looks like this in space.

4. Anne wanted to dance.

5. Some stories are more interesting.

Ⅱ.Read and choose. 请根据图片提示选择正确答案，并将答案的序号写在题前的

括号内。（2'×5，共 10分）

( ) 1.She wanted to .

A.paint a picture B. dance C. play the piano

( ) 2.Trees can ___________.

A. keep us cool B. keep the air clean C.make the place beautiful



( ) 3.We should .

A. feel happy B. eat healthy food C. keep our body clean

( ) 4.We’ll .

A. go shopping B. look at the flowers C. watch a movie

( ) 5.You can see .

A. land and river B.the sun C. stars

Ⅲ.Choose the correct answers. 找出与其它两个不同类的单词，将序号填在题前

的括号里。（2'×5，共 10分）

( ) 1. A. jog B. run C. should

( ) 2. A.went B . goes C. dropped

( ) 3. A.happily B.easy C. healthy

( ) 4. A.meat B. fruit C.fish

( ) 5. A. sing B. clean C.dance

Ⅳ.Ask and answer. 请从方框中选择正确的答句补充对话，将序号写在横线上。

(3'×5, 共 15分）

A.Trees can make the place beautiful.

B.The Earth is like a ball.

C. We’ll look at the flowers.

D. He wanted to read a story aloud.

E. We should eat healthy food.



1. What are we going to do at the park?

______________________________________________________________

2. What did he want to do?

______________________________________________________________

3. What can trees do?

_______________________________________________________________

4. What should we do to be healthy?

_______________________________________________________________

5. What does the Earth look like in space?

________________________________________________________________

Ⅴ.Read and judge. 阅读短文并判断正误，对的写 T，错的写 F。(3'×5，共 15分）

Many parts of the world have four seasons. They are spring, s
ummer, fall and winter. Spring follows winter. It becomes warmer
and the days become longer. Plants begin to grow and many anima
ls have babies. Summer is the hottest season. It does not get dark
until late. Plants grow fast. In fall the days get shorter. The weathe
r turns cooler. Trees may lose their leaves. Some birds fly to warm
er places. Winter is the coldest season. It gets dark early in the ev
ening. Plants stop growing and many trees are bare(光秃) 。

1. Many parts of the world have four seasons. ( )
2. Many animals have babies in spring. ( )
3. Summer is the hottest season. ( )
4. The day become longer in fall. ( )
5. Winter comes. The plants stop growing. ( )
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